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. F R O ~  A BOARD B o o ~  MIRROR. 
Theik Najesties the King and Queen hare be- 

come patrons of the Hunstanton Convalescent 
Home a i d  Qf the Prince &hard Home for &n- 
valescent! Children. 

Her i\Iajesty the Queen ha& become a p t ron  of 
the Royal National Hmpital for Consumption land 
I)isea6fs of the  Chat,  ventnor. 

‘Jlie Queeil has kindly sent presents of g~apes tQ 
several homes for incurables land invalid genkle- 
nwnen-amongst which the Home a t  Catherine 
House, Church Road, St. Leonardwn-Sea,has been 

Prince l h n c i s  of Teck, Chairman of the Middle- 
ses Hospital, has had a wonderful succem in his 
appeal for g20,OOO. Already over Sl9 ,OOO has 
been subscribed by both rich and poor, and the 
sum required will no doubt be Froon complete. 

f30 faTOUl’ed. 

Princess Henry of Battenberg, with Nrs. Hay 
Newton in attendance l a s t  week, ‘ attended the 
annual nieetiug of G~vernors of the Frank James 
Llemorial Cottage Haspital, of which Her Royal 
Highness is president. The meeting was held at 
t h e  East &wee Town Hall. 

The HQL Secretary of the Southport Infirmary, 
Mr. A. H. Reynolds, has acknowledged the receipt 
of $5,000, the gift Of >lis4 Swindells, of Birkdale, 
for the building and endowment of the “Swin- 
dells” Ward of the Infirmary. The ward is now 
in the CQU~SB of erection. 

THE HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN, SOH0 SQUARE, W. 
The Hospital for Women, Sob square, London, 

W., which has been entirely rebuilt. to meet 
~n~odern reqniremeiits, mill not 0 be leelady for 
patients until the end of the present month, but 
structurally it is.practically finished, and it is @vi- 
dent that  the ward6 will be bright, sunny, and 
pleacant when furnished. The three la~g0 wards, 
ivhich*are in the front of the building, overlook 
the square, while others ar0 carried back from 
the main block a d  face Frith Street. &h& of 
them ar0 provided with balconies, so that patients 
who ar0 well enough will be able to enjoy the fresh 
air. 

011 entering the building on0 finds oneself in 
a qacious entrance-hall, with main stairca6e Of 
teak giving lac- to all pal$& of the building. 
The wards have floors of polished teak, and the 
nails, which are painted with paripan, are cream 
in ~ I Q u ~ ,  with a  dad^ of green tiles. The mantel- 
piece3 are of whits tiles, flush with tbel malls, 
the grates being brass. 

The ba.th rooms lcmk very frwh and dean, with 
white tiles below land white paripan above, and 
all floors are laid with terrazm. The kitchen 
malls are also lined with white t i l a ,  and the pas- 
eage can he warmed with radiators. 

The operating theatre, which lik0 the rest of the 
building is etill ’ iiiifurnished~, is light aiid 

side is ali1i;ost entirely formed of glass, 60 that 
whatever light there is .Fc.ill be concentrated there. 
There are, of course, the usual mineses, and- much 
thought ha5 evidently been given to this depart- 
ment wvhere so much useful i ~ r k  is carried on. 

r3paCiQlIS. It llQt Qllly has i3 tzOp light, but the east 

&he 30abel bantbton 1Robb 
memortal, 

In the cul;;ent American Jouriicd of 3>sing an 
open letter To the Nuism of An1erica appars, 
headed (( The Isabel Hampton Robb Educational 
Fund,” in which thO debt, and the individual 
responsibility which must be amulnecl by every 
Anierioan nuiise, is pointed out, if the memorial 
is to be a worthy contribution to the cause 6f the 
higher eduaation of nurses and an impressive testi- 
monial to one of the  great teachers in 0111’ prC- 
fession. ‘( ‘lboughout the length alia breadth of 
our kiimd,” it runs, ((there ought to come the 
practical evidences that  you appreciate YQUI- own 
obilgation in this endeavour and that lout of your 
sincere appreciation you pui.pous that this memo- 
rial shall be, not the attempt of a fern, but t’hs 
grateful expression of every nuiw and every train- 
ing school, that  one and all are d e b t m  to Label 
Hampton RJobb berond what they can ever repay. 

. (( Hlow shall we show the worship me 
shklh cdo her? ’ Surely, by carrying out the pur- 
poses so dear to her heart, in maliing the n u r ~ ’  
training one of increasing educational priviIege 
and highest dignity. No better means ttowaid this 
end muld .have been devised than the establish- 
inent of the Isabel &mpton Robb Educational 
Fund, to which all of ~ Q U  are asked to givs, la8 
p u r  heart prompts YQU. You and  QUI! school niay 
profit directly from it, if YQU clime. Amudly,  
the nursing profession mill profit immeasurably, as 
there lare added to its ranks earnest, enthusiaetic 
women who have had the advantages of these Robb 
Scholarships, to make them better teachem and 
leaders among& LIB.” . . . ((It is urged that 
every nursing b ~ d y ,  aluinna and state wmcit&tion, 
iiuiwing clubs and whools, etc., make a systeinlatic 
effort to interest +heir membeiw, th& everyol~e 
shall feel the de&% to have some part in this splen- 
did unclertalrinp.” 

*_ 

preltminarp Tiraintttg. 
The lamented death of Mrs. Robb ha8 cle- 

prived the International Education Committee 
of its first chairman-an irreparame loss. Miss 
Van Lansohot-Hubrecht, secretary to the Com- 
mittee, is sending out to each President of a 
National Counoil of Nurses questioiis relating 
to preliminary training. The replies will be 
brought before the nest meeting of the Inter- 
national Council at Cologne. 
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